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Info tore we ahall reqalre PAYMEST 15 aDTASCZob'
all treaaieBt advertiaaanetita. TAis ruLe toiit not be departed

tared odm thaj bav left bhlnd than eaa aot te send a

dally aaplrationa ta their babalf ! aod wba taa Btwa of bat-
tle m ferar. bafora avee tha aMtioa " ia ha aafa V tbat
that oehar qwatiaa la aaked. ' did ba Irht hrardv T".

The BovaoMDta aa to Peainaala apaarantty praoi1 at
tMa tima tba apeadwat aneoaater It rarelr hM'ta", how-va- r,

that a battla is loioad fraat to front Cmally It la
broarat oa by flank Biaraaaata, orth awaaa of tba aocoaa-tari- a

aiftd by atrauiy. Itaoayba tbat McClatlaa wll
apacdily aaaay th (ana of craft to tia daioatratioaa la
Vtrglaia. Ih front wbieh ha oppoaaa to Mafradar mav b
a faint. Fartifjiaf aa If for eonfliet, ha agar oaly daaiaa
tbaa ta chack a or advase ta Aiawpoit'a Mewa, natil L
sall md Jaly bav thrown hia atraagtb an Horfoik, or elaa
aaearcd anothar bull for adraaca oa Biebwoad. If Mar-lal-k

ka bis objact, h will probaatv aIn t tara Ha preaant
dafaocea, and U eonjauatiaa with Fur Bald a attack it from
tba var. would probably land karaed our liaea af ea-tr-e

DcbjDant, and march aroaod Norfolk oa tbo aid towards
tha aea. while Borneida aboald approaah from Elisabeth
City, ir Klelmond, howTr, be trat hia a'B, ha will ly

flrat atteaipt ta lom oar poaition. by takiog the Plaa-katan- k

or BappaaaBDoek aa the baaia ef hia mow emest the
fermar of wbieh woald abortaa bia land march, aod both of
which woald allow him more yrrf a.

We doubt not, however, that our aathorltita will dely
aoaeider theee A her rontinaeoriea. At cClellaa feela atiaj- -

to tie Uoioa cause, and ifaj Allen's quarters are eon--
b nitty urexiged with tbosa3eaifo m u
of Allegiance. Tbe pos!maaurtd some other eitisens
kav kit tbe city, bat the ssoet of tb m bave remained,
ard are, as far as possible, pursuing their osbaI occup-
ation, 1 be CoofederAU Collector of the port attempt- -

1 te get aw Ay, but was panned Aod captured. Twe
ty-o- t bundrtd doluirs in CoufederAU oarrency, wbicb
be bad receifad , the datiu on Ue cergoes ef tbe ves-

sels which bad ruo tbe blocksde, wu found in bis

lis bj dow held a prisoner. lie ia represented
Heaving been tme ol tbe most violent beoetaioDUits la
this AKtioa of tbe BtAte.

BUOCBADIKO VAASAXA, - .
'I "kfre are four veesrU outside blockading the port,

a iid which will'co-onrrat- e with the laud fore in the re--

ductioa of Fort Macon. Tbry are tbe steamer Bute of

Georgia, tbe gunboat CbippewA. the propeller A IbAtress
ana tne berk liemabok. i n omcers oi ins unx-aauia-

fleet comrennicAte wi b Ibe cujoefs in eommend At BeAO-fr- u

First LientenAnt Ussteo, of tbe .State ef Ueorgia,
having larukw a few days smee, And, subsequently
another effieer from tbe ftVtt, witboat molestAtion.

aCAVICCS AT TBI BMSCOrAl. OIDACI.
At tbe Fpisoopat Cbnrrfa ia this town, this morning,

ervioes were held as usuaI the regular clergyman
C'tSclAting. Tbt-r- e was very good Attendance of tbe fe

tlj of tbe place, and tbe rector read the prayer for the
President of tlie United Slates, tlie Senators and Rep
resentatives, and all wha are ia authority, in place of
the one lor tbe President ol tbe Houtbern t.'onfelcraey,
Ac, previously used.

"
LBTTRB raOB HIWBI.

' . Niwbirm. N. ).. April SJ.18C2.
After a few days' Absence at Bean furt I returned to

this city ytetcrduy Afti-moo- Tbe strsets ere still alivt
with trp, reialorcemrp's coming lor ward rapidly
A murg tbe rcnt Arrcrala I none tbe beveuteenta
MaBsachuaetts wbo prewut a lue'ppranc and are
much admired aod the First Maryland Rrgimsot.

ATTACK OB OUA riCIBTS. r
'1 arte brd beu some eicitemfnt hsre today, is con

seqai'tice ml an attack, on Monday night, by a party of

reoel cavalry on our pickets, wueare stationed lor about
ten milte towards Kinston. Baring tbe oiirht two
mounbd pickets, wbo were stationed in the advance,
were riduenly attacked by a party of about thirty
mounted men.
. They iell back rapidly towards the infantry pickets,
and one ol them escaped, receiving qnite a severe wouud
In the back oT his head, lie was pursued by ons ot the

party m arly np to where the other pickets were station
ed. 1 lie borne of the ether man came in without bis
ri.lrr. A strong party was immediately seK't But, but
failed to find the missing man, who is supposed to have
been made a prisoner. Tbey found tbe dead body of
oue of the enemy, shot through tbe heart, and captured
Another ef tbem. It is reported that the rebels bave
advanced a brigade eight miles this side of Kinitoo,
where they are said to be la considerable force.

It is not probable, however, tbat tbey will make an
Attack on thtj forces stAtijried here, Although such may
bave been their Intention previous to tbe Arrival or re
Inlorc meuta.

CUHTSABAKAS IH TBI CKION BSCASTWOBKS. '
General Barnside has a large fotce of coutrabands

engaged in constructing breastworks aboat ball a mile
beyend tbe ruilread depot, which, with the aid of, the

gunboats will tfiectuAlly prevent Any sdvAoce of tbe
rebel forces end secare the eafoty of the town. Tbe rage
of the rebels at tbeir humiliating defeat on tbe 14th and
tbe subsequent occupation of this city by the Union
lorces, is so greet that tbey would undoubtedly rjoice
At its deati notion ; but tbe vigilance ol tbe WeneiAl and
bis officers and m n leave them to hope of. accomplish-
ing even this. Tbey must wait as contentedly as pos-
sible, nntil the policy of General Burnside and tbe plan
of tbe campain causes another advance upon them anl
adds snothor defeat to these Already experienced.

THB PRISONERS TAX IK ON TBB 1TH.
The sick and wonndid prisoners take a at the battle of

the Uth alt., bave since been released by Uen. Borncide,
and sent to Washington, N. C. They were sent to

r Pamlico river in the steamer lluaav, aod there trans
ferred to tbe captured steamer Albemarle. Tbe pilot ot
the Albemarle, cither tbreftgh Ignorance or accident,
run her upon tbe obstructions which bad been placed in

the river, and she finally sank, but not nntil after tbe
prisoners were landed. 11 is tnoupnt she may be raised

-" - - - mui ueati 10 108 fxpe- -

dition. Tbe balance of the prieeners ere still confined
on board the Albany.

- A BEOHSANIIATTO.f.

The enlarged proportions of the division under Gen
Burnside's command, when the) reinforcements are a
here, will require a reorganisation of tbe whole force.

Deal Item.
The following items of news we extract from tbe

Charleston Courier of 21at inst :

Kaws from tbb FspsaAL Flbbt Cantila Irofir. hfr
Pcquar, aad two other priaooera, captared by tbe t ederala
a eaurt lima ainoe, obtb naro reicarta oy etser or Uomnio-doreUapou- t.

Ihey reached Caper's lalaad Katorday, and
tbia eity booday moruiag.

Tbe Federal report or tha bombardment of Fort Pelaakl
atates that aereuteea of their own nawber were killed, aad
bat one of tba larnaoa of the ForU lbs Fort wee shelled
Irom the weakeet aide. Tbe walls war not breached.
reportta dv tne BeTAOOao aanera. bat tba aarriaoa were
completely ahelied ont by toe tremendoua Bra brought te
bear upon tbem. Tba Federate ridiculed tha faet of the
Cunteoerate garriion at Fort Falaaki allowing tbem to erect
ineir oaueriea ao near iae r oit ana at soob eomaandmg
puaiueiia.

i apwm aiagram aua bob uty inieos to noil prisoners.
The offioers say that lour Iroo-ola- veeaela ware aearlr

reaar, wiu wuiua muam ibdu iarce oi uliv taoaaana. aa- -

eHted by their other gunboata, tbey deeigoed to attack
Iharieatoa. laey ataert tbat they receive the BavauoahT
(i a pel a acariy every a ay.

Dmsbtbbs k report bas reached tbia citv which saVal
taat nra.peraooa, eooaiaiiug oi loar men sad a boy, came
aahore lo a boat from tbe LIdcoIb blockade ea batarday
ri'gui, ana laoaea oa duiiivao s mana, wbere they are now
ueiu aa priaooera.

The Yankee Invaders at Port Royal, at ear last aceoants,
were anOerint from aicknrra, evea lo March. Jta the aeaaon
advancea, we will hear further reports ef tbeir neriare.
Tbe prevalent dixeaea, according to tbe bllla of mortality
pabhabed ia tLe. New Yotk Herald of tbe 2d Inst.. ware
conceeuve lever, typooia lever, reamteDB raver, cbolaia
morkoi aad variola, i oere are a'ao reports of PDeosoola.
1 bree deaths are charged te guoahot wounds nnder data of
Mai on uen.

O. Ft. l iosa Crjkfell, lately a Ueateaant-Colona- l 1b
the Britiah army, haa arrivrd lu thia city, ao his way to
uicnmona, aestiuig to eoier into toaieaevate ssrvice.

amotbsb Tlot cf Villaiy. Tbbib Ubh Killed.
A oether eaaa, thowiog tbe oraeat neofaaity of atrict
lance aod prompt meaeuree beu g taken lor tba detection
ol epiea and auapiciooa pereoaa, particularly ea oar lines of
ramoaa, occurred eaauay moroiog, oa ue nooia earoiioa
haJ Uoad, aod, we regret to state, was atteaded with lota
of life.

Ihe dowa bRht tram. Which left ColatnbiA RatafJij
eveamg, ran cU tbe track At loabaet btatioa, thirty-thre- e

nillea irom una city, about. one o clock Boooay maraing.ama H- k. k. .1 v. nl.nn.fl it K. 1 .it m m t A fu rc . il

the lvr ol the switch, thereby threwiag from the traok a
tt Duor, a car coutaiaug cattle, a box car ana two paatea
;er cara. ,..-

Mr. ktat. thay, of this city, and Mr. J. Jhreoa, a brother
of Air. f. 1). Ahieua. alo ot hia city, were loataatly killed,
air. Jotia Spain, a larmer, wbo Uvea a abort diatenee from
tne rotut oi ue King atxeet Koaa, was mertaiiy injarea,
both of hia lga beiog manglrd, beaidee auatainiag other

lie dd be.ore the train reached tbe city, at 10.20
V. M.

Ihese three paatecgers had got on board tba train at. . . . . . . .T7 bil I n - ( ...K kABA akn K v. .1.hum ci.iiuii XVaUU lUklH UJHUm win. wv mt-

Rig in the cara. thev took a eeat ootaide oa the platform.
All the other paaaeogera miracnloaaly eacaped wiihoat

injory. Tbe cara were crowded. Tha car eoatainirgihe
boraea And other caitle was tarned ever, and aiDgalar
eooogb witboat injary to any of the cattle.

We hope the villain who committed the deed will be
epeedily oaught

lbe Jkeat F.w Weaka.
Great ai mice are eonfrenting each other with bat a few

miiei beiweeo, at Corinth ia tbe Weal, aad in tbe Peuinauia
or tbe York and Jamee. fieiides tbete, Jackaoa and Baoki
are Dear each other la tbe Valley of Yirglcia; bavanoah,
with.1 ulaiki lost, ia aboat to atraggle for her Uie ; Cbarlee-to- o

and hiew Orleaaaare menaced with attack aot to Bma
other caaea of probable cetiUioA. April una bida lair to
be a buy aad eventful month.

A great deal therefore depeads upon Ibe akill and coaT- -

aga el oar armies la the Beat lew wetki. e are aot of
tboee who, from the aeciuaioa of A fourth atory back mem ;
And without data or protesarooal akill, can lay dawa islaJii- -

oie ciaoa oi rampauco. aad coaaaeauy oeDouao au van

interest. We dj not know bt oodit to AttAcfa to
macb of it, bat that tSrve is too much troth lo re

porttd gcn'me "ouion" fteling aUot Btaufort or

perhaps we shr aid say, wnt of rjoatbero (tiling there.
It did pi't require tbe presence of tlie iovad.rs to Awa
ken the foiling of iufiJelity to tbe Coflfi-diTae- in that
spot, t apprtbend : .

, roiT atacox.
BRacroAT, N. C . March 31-T- be ch ef i&Ureat o(

tbe Baraside txptdittoa is at prewot ma n y txntred tti
tbe proposed iuvestmeot of Fort Macoo, wbicb, as sta-
ted in my lost k'tter, is sitoaUd about equi-4isu- from
Beaufort And M on Lead L'itj, acruts Bogue Bound.
TbedisiAoce frcm tbiie plaoe U the turrls about a

D la and a quarter It is a small lortificAtion, bat very
Stroegly omit, aixl is g arriiniiied i j About six bundrtd
men, ULd-- r the command of t'oL White, (not Smith, as
before rrpwttd,) totam'j an tffi r ot tlie Uaitid btates
army, aud a graduate or weatroint.

mtucrmox tr a mail.
Uajjr Allen of the Fourth Hbotle l.'aod regiment,

wbo is in command at A lew dava ainue futer- -

cepted a large miul from the furt, trora which much val
note iniormation was obiaiued in regard to me condi-

tion,of tbe trpa, the supply ot provis oas, lo. .
srrruss at tiu ror.

Tbe furt is supplied with suScit ut of cerUin kinds of

proviitious to la l eo at uioottis, but or othvrs tbe stock
w very short. . Col. White, wbo appears to be a misan-

thropic, Fallen aud nnlicalthy atjle of tuan, threatened
toshali Beaufurt if bis freah provia:oos were stopped
Tbey bare beta star pi d, but as many cf bis troo g

te, and bave retutivca uod friends in tbat city, he
bu probably thought better of it, bin threat not having
been exei uted. lie cominnstts hiuisetl lor this, bow- -

ever, by firing upon every fiibirg smack or other craft,
bAwavt-- r sniail, wbicb atumpu to paw between Iteaa-(O-rt

And Morehead City, both of which places are occu-

pied by Union troops. The reduction of the fort is but
a question of time and labor, but Cut. WbitA 4a evi-

dently dispose J to put onr forces to all the trouble boa--

siblu, ibtro seeming to bo no other reutoo for bis reiusal
to surrender At uisiTetion hat be niuat sooo be lorced
tORive up. . . ;.- -

Your corres.iondi ut ie't Jsewbern Ibars'lBy, 1. M,
in tlie steam traOHport Union, Cunt. Clauibvrs, wbo
took a cat go ot oidmauco store aid Army wagous and
horses, nuJuf charge of Lieut. FIgltr,-o- i Ut'ii. Barn-side'- s

staff, to llsvelock ritaliou, lvbt the bead Of bio-cum- 's

creek, It oiu whiuce tbey arc to ic sent to the scene
oi operations. ... . i . -

ATLARTIO AKD MOKTB CAEOUKA AAILAOAD. '
After tbe route of the tebels At Ntwbern, tby took

Ay with tbem all the locomotives and cars of the At- -

laulio And North Carolina railroad ( xo-p- l a few plat-
form And band-cars- ) to Kiustou and UukJtborougb,atiti
burned oue biidge bolweeo Newbern aud aUuslun, b
sliits the long bridge At JMwtx-ro- . la adJilion to the
Mlitig stock iult by tbem, there are ala j S 'tiie hand cars,
brought from tbe North by (leu. Burusidu, all of which
Are louiiii vry useful in transporting the army stoiei
and Oia'e.ml. A looomjtive and adiltnonul rolling stock
will a too hju be bore irotu tbo North, which wnl very
largely increaae the nscfulnas to the army of thin roaJ.
It a occupied and guardud between Newbern And
Mirehead City by tbe It bole Inland oth. liareleek
Btatioo is in cnarge ot Capt Arnold's company, and at
pre seat is of considerable importance.'

lue bridge over tno river at Newport city was burn
ed by a diiuchnu'ut Irom Fort Muouo on Tuoslay, the
lBlu lour days a tier tbe battle at ewooru and al-

most entirely dejtro;eJ. The bridgn was 1B0 fet long,
au) very substantial and well buiU.

BXWILD1NO Of A BBIOGB. ,
'

Major Wright, of the Fifth ltbode iiiluud, who is an
excellent civil encineer and a practical brklirj builder,
as well as a most valuable officer, was dctuikd by Uea.
iiurosluo to inspect the ruins or the bridge and report
lo regard to its reconstruction. He was eabseqauutly
ordered to occupy Newport with bis battalion, where
tbey arrtved on ounduy, tbu 2M mat. I bey took pus--

sotoioo ot Camp Urahum, an excellent encampmeui ol

auotiajiiai unr uuuaes, atiiucieut lur vue accuiuiu juauuo
of a large foioe, which bad tmen built by tbe rebels aud
abaadoued bv tnein alter tbe late tijrbt.

The house were Itlt In very good couditiou, aud only
one or two ot tnem hud bevu burned. Captain a. u
Field with party ot mechanics, had aleo bun dttailod

ImauHiiuti b --wu, una, assisted by a tew Con'ra--

bauda picked up In the nctfchborbood, Laa Deed paired
vigorously abcmi, and a great amount ol lubor periorm
ed iu a very brief time. Under ordinary circuuiHtao'ts.
tbe reconstruction ot the bridire would bavd renaireu ut
least five tr six Keeks. Cars were ita over tho bridee
oa Frklay evening, the 28lh inst., and it was completed
in a subetantial Aud durable manner on the 29lb. Tbt re
is nothing now to prevent the rapid transmission of f t--

teriar required to reduce tbe tort, and operations lor
tbut purpuee will bo atOLCO cominuoced aud Tigoroualy
Cirrieg un.

la tbe reconstruction of the bridge, a temporary for
tificatioo erected by tho rebels to command the county
rouci at isewport, was luKeu Sown and me lumber traus
ported to, aud used in the reconstruction ot the bricVe

1 he ittiode island iritih, In addition to this duty aud
the charge ef tbe railroad, hare pickets thrown out at
ISewport over a circuit ot two miles nearly every man
of Major W bight's battalion being conslauily enguged
lu tbeae vnous duties.

FURTIIKB PK8TBUCTION BT DKTACUMSMS IkOH FOET

MAOM. -- -

'The detachment from Fort Macon, in Addition to the
destruction of this bridge, burned a large rebel encamp- -

f' .);... f,m m.i.i,U' V .wl ..lo. K.tuwut um vmwiu vi ' , nuiui uwi aiou uru buou
doned by tbem alter the Newbern fight

rQl.I5H VHSKLB DKTAINSD.
The ships Alliauce, Captain Uet'orrest, Irom St.

John, N. B,, and Condor, ol Liveipool, tptaiu-Uood-wi-

are lying at the dock at Moreneud City. The A!- -

llsuce is loudtd with a cargo ot rosin and turp. aline,
and bas, also, four bales of cotton on board. . hbo wan

originally from Liverpool, and arrived oil Charleston in
J uoe, aud boding that port blockaded, proceeded to St.
JebO NrB.T where ebe. dise'harged ber cargo aud took
in an assorted cargo ; what it was, 1 believe tLe Gov-
ernment ere fully luloruicd. She arrived at Beautort
August 22d, end landed her cargo on tbe 25tb, At the
dock at Morchcad City. Two cays alter, sbCwaa load--

Led with her return cargo ; but the Uuited Statu bloek- -

aaing steamers ai riving cu tnig port, me snip noa not
since attempted to go to sea. I he Condor kalao load-

ed with roeiu and turpentine. Geards have bei placed
on both vet8.-L-j by Major Allen.

A Vessel wo burned mar the Fort tiirtbe 2Stb, bat
by whom is not known, probably to prevent her falling
iuto tbe bands of the Union foreea. - .

MATTERS SEEN AT TBB FORT.

The Stars and Bara float defiantly over tbe Fort, aud
Vtilb a glass tbe sentinels can be Bern pacioir to And fro

npoA tbe rampArts. Colonel White has taken down tbe
lighthouse to the kit ol the Fort and burned othw
buildings, in order to leave nothing to iu ter fere with the
range ol the cans, which are placed en barbette.

Morebead Citv and Beautort Are occspied by a de
tachment. 1 be L nion daj which llAts over B.aarort
was found in tbe Post-- OUice in that plAce.

DOUBTFUL tHION SB8TIMEXT.

None but Union men, of course, are to be fuun J iu
tbe district occupied by the Union troops, but the gen-uioe- ts

of this pretended Union sentiment ia Very doubt-
ful. Ii is remarkable, if we may believe tbe stories told
by those wbo bave friends iu tbe rebel aimy, that so

many have been forced unwillingly iuto tbe rebel ser-

vice. As yet I bave been unable, in convening Trith
the citizens ot this SfiUe, to bear of any one under tbe
hok of Captain in their army wbo bus not been dralt- -

en, or volunteered to save inemseives iroui otwg arait- -

tj i hat there are genuine uientis or tne Union here
is ui.q i mbl, and some of tbem white, bat the bjb-jjri- ty

tit 4 eu cuntrabacd class, wbo aeem universally
u.liguied at ear pnse; and the diecomfitare of their
mailers. . 1 hi v amiear ia trf inlir-w- t in rroard to
thB causes auu ti.c probable tfl.t.i ol ih sntrugglo, and
Willing BLdlnxious tod j all tiny taa lo aid ls. A good

. . . .. ,..I II.. ln..r. 1 n Ar I. - I

uiuuj vi w" .aiuc-ui- iv tuu inri nave iwn cnr--

ned 00 BT tbeir owners in tbeir Hieht. and tLe i.ii at

j rum n mny rwe. rersuns acouuig aavermemeau to tbia
efflcelwtn please send the amoact they wish to mveat to
same, ar tbey wltl not appear ia oar paper. Oor terms are
aa taa flrat pag of tbe paper, aad can be easily aees. We
bave to pay eaab for everything we boy, aod mast eaact it
from others. 7 '

VlM.lt.

At tbe Hospital, in the town of Vvilminirtoa, oa the Irtb
fast., Mr. IoAAC PAhMFR, tn tbe SiKh year of h sPe.
Be waa a member cf Capt. Atlea'a company, and had been
ia the eervire bot a te? weeks, bot It pleased Almighty liod
to remove bin from war mMat. Isaae faroer, as a eoidier,
waa willina at aov time to do Li ditr when ealleit
aad tbe coaipanv feels that It hits been deprived of aa able
aod efficieat soldier, and tbey bope tbat their great lues ia
hia eternal gain ; that thcoga the comptny deeply laments
aod raach deplores the death of brother Paruer, jot we have
to hew ia bumble submission to the will cf God, and meek-
ly bear the harden wbicb he has placed opoe ue. Un Par-
ser leave a wife atid twe children to mourn after him.

Ta this towo, en the merninz of Sunday, tba 23th Instant.
Ml JOSEPH BILL WRIGHT, aged Jl yeara.

The fneerat will take place this (Taeday) afternoon, at
three o'elsik. from the residence of bia father, air. vYm. A.
Wright, to BU James' (Jharch, thence to Uakdale Cemetery.

The aanennoemeat of tbs death of Joseph Hill Wright,
though anticipated, from tbe nature of the diaeaae to which
ha fell a vtotioa, will carry aorrew to tbe hearts of a large
airele af relatives aod Ir lends, by whom Le was muat hwhiy
esteemed aad beloved. Gentle and most aftVctiooat lo

aunrtanos and itlsntfva slib tAilitnLltnil..nn.
of meet pleaaiog add. eel aod winning manners, be oohed
with these the high aod ennobling virtues wbicb adorn and
beeatify the character of tha cbifatiau gentleman. Sera-pnleat-

caarect ia ail his dealings, ocselfisb and ooaisa-mln- s,

bs woo the esteem of all; sal of him, it may with
train do earn, tuat "none anew mm nut to love bim, nor
earned him bot to prafce." Tbongb sufidring from a dieeaM
from which there waa no hope of recovery, be bore op
moet manfa'Iy nnder Pa ravages, ooU witbloafew daya
paat,' when ezhaasted nature surrendered, ad hai hjm-se- lf

dowo ta die " like one that draws theAA-"'""-i.- .

aoach aboat bim and lira dowa to pleaeabJ'VjTOKE.
had so lived, daring bia brief a joorn on earttTTliil uBa.M
had oo terrors : so when the suinmooa came, it found him
ready, and he passed away, witbont a murmur ot complaint,to that land of everlaatiug- - peace, where there hi neither
sickoese aor death, aod where the weary are at rest.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
nim coLoacu spout, t vivos

OLD BV BALDWia U tbe best made. -s AprUllat
TIIK OEJIlISE-t."IOI.Is- II fclUOh ton ON
BOLD BTIS ipriuist ; .. Baldwin.

SHIP GAltPtENTRHiS WANTED.

I AH IW WAST OF BHIP 04BPKSTI.RS. Wages Jot
white men, good workmen, iAree dollars per day. Apply

pereoaally at once to me. J AMfcS at. EAboN,
t, C'barleaton, H. O.

April 10th, 1M1 - 191 3t,'
W All I B.U 'Itl litiib., . '

A KREE NEGRO MAN OR DOT to wait on ao
uuiour in vauiu. MVV'J w

W. MPPITT, or

Aprinx, ieca: - 191-t- f

$30 HKtVAKD
Vfrn.t. BE PAID for the Apprehension of JOrfM
IT CB AW FORD, a number of Gnmnaay G., filat Begl-Ke-

W. C. Troops, bald CHAWKOUU is 6 feet 1 Inches
high, light complexion, grey eyes, dark hlr, 3 'years, old,
aud wheo last seen bad on a dark fre k coat and brown
paataloona. He waa bom ia Aauusta, Ga. .

Tbe abuve reward will be pid for bia appreheDsloo and
aafe confinement, or for bio delivery to the aodersigoed at
" Cam of Instruction, " Wi mingtoa. N. V.

. ; - JaMKH W. LIPPITT,
, 1. Caot. Co. O., 6 1st N. 0. T. ;

AprlliM, 182. . , - 19l-- 6t

OUARDRHS WANTED.
TWO OBTHBr E BOAhDKUS (Mechauice) ran get cheap

and Lndffinci st SlltS. l.KHWIN'ri.... Corner 9tk and Cheatnuttreets.
Iprilltd, 180J. , im--

rV BUFF ENVELOPKfl wt received and for aala
ejUllat- - ,i WblTAAEHIS BOOK bTuBE.
April 321, 1862

GOOD A380BTMET of Visoellaneona Reading Mat-

ter,A at WUi rAKKli'li BOOK bl'UtlE.
ABIU lid, 1Mb m.

A IA,nff. IMPIIeTDTblDADria v. a ; , . im i f, uujaaou- -
daily ea panted at

April iu, mi. W HIT A K EE'S BOOK STOKE.

WOTlCaa.
HAYING been appointed Agent to purchase Arma, Iroa,

Copper and Bra-- a lor the Confederate I
rsqaeat peraons baviag such aitiulea for aaie to call aa xue
at toe Dtere oi o. o. jeunicgs, rixi

ALi BD ALEERHAV.
April iU, 18S1. mm im

AUCTION S1LES.
Fackagt Halt of Drug, ifehcines, Dry Goods, 4c,of .ducltr n.

BT MORDECAI & CO.
Oa TUESDAY, the ?9th inatant, at 10 o'clock, A. M.', at

the Hales Boom, 137 Meeting atreeL nearly opposite tbe
Charleston Hotel, ' --

.
w

, 10 PACKAGES DI5UGH AND MEDJCINE3,
CON JST1N0 OF -

CAMPHOR, Roche lie aud psm Baits ' " '
.

Soda Ash, Alum Tartario Acid v -
Bi Carb. Soda. Bine Masa, Cream Tartar

Ammonia, Bias Stone, Castor Oil
Squill Root, Bulphur, Isinglass
bum Arabic, Hpanicb IndiKo, Quinine '
Cbljrotorm, Opium, tpanian Kiiea ' '

Bops, Puiv. Ipecac, Iodide Potaah
Bitrate Silver, Copperaa, CoJJer Oil'
Bpirita Nitre, Aqua Ammonia --r

; Bolpbnrio and Nitrio Aidi,, Brimstone
Bweet Spirtu Nitre. Opium, Quicksilver . ,

Fx tract ot Logwood, Calomel t . '
Canlharadee, 4o., dec,,

' .
Four PiDea Alcohol.

The above Ars all of direct Importation, aad of first qual
ity

ISO rACKAOES DHT GOODS,
' CON8ISTINO Of

WHITE, BROWX AND BLACht HOSIERY,
- Long Cloth, Woratad-'Joatin- g .

Black, White and Fancy MusHns ' '

Crape, Spool Cottons, Buckles
Pine, Mourning aad Fancy Prints " -

- Mcaqaite Nstuog, Liuea Cambria "

Hdkis., Black and Colored Liceo
Cambrio for Dreaies
Blaek aod W. B. Flax Thread

'

White MiliUry Gloves .

Black Coat aad White Agate and Bone Bat tons
r Needles, Braid, baapeodars, tew ng bilk

Harneaa Need ea, li.easiog Comba
Aorted Machine Blik, Bristles -
Billiard Que Leathers, Hoop biirte, Ao., to.

ALBO,
An Invoice bPAKISU BEGAB3,

AKB
1000 reatra LETT E8, Cap and NOTE PAPEB
160,0c0 Junvalopea, 1'eua, Pencils, Ao. .

AND
FBE5CH CALF EKINa, Patent Leather
Faocy and oihsr Bosps, Kaiaisa
Olive Oil, Hetringa, VsrmitceUi ' " "

" Brass, Pappar, Urouod Uvfloc, Matches
Karuseae on, Ao., Ao., Ac

CataloBaea will be readv lor deliverv on tha Uth lnst.eat which time the Gooda can be examined. --

Ibe above cargotmbracea a valuable aaaortment nt !.slrable Uoods. atid will be worthy tba attention or wtmia.
sale dea.era. ' -

Ceaditions cab. 191-- lt

DKSEttTKD.
RALPH HOWELL, a private of Co. 0., 2tb Beglment

Tn deserted bis Company oa or abcut the 16Ut
' rcaiMi. dbju aotuier waa oora in teuoesoe coaaty,

aged SO years, 8 feet 7 inches h gb, dark complexion, black
hair and grey eyes. AU civil aud niil.urj autuoiiues are
teqoeaua ta apprehend and coLfiae h m, so tbat 1 caa get

v T. IK bOVK,
Capt Co. U, 24 Ji N. C. T.

- ' "
AptlUl. 191-- 8

MKAtQUAjmaa Dsraanf sr N. C. 1 --

tirricB AtavQ M.,
Goldsboro'. N. v.. Anrd a. laril. ' I

rjAHTS Deparhneot m much ia want of Wagoa Harawss,
X Trace Obama, bar seas aod Breaat Cbaujs. Faraera'
aud othera having ana or more Bella tney caa spare, will
piease Driug ttttm torwaid and cash wul be pata ror tas
same. J. W. CAaa.WUH,

C o. A. .- - llsj.w and Qaartcraiaater,
uoiasnorp--

,
April . tgt-e- t

ISIPORTtl) a,TATIeaSttl.
RFIMh Knirtiah f.onx. Nols Pa per I50 lu0,0c;0 Bufl, Creim Laid, Biua, Canary and asserted

Coloia Nee and tetter bUivclopee; i oss btcel fens;
40 dos. Black Ink, (Aagliaa maat) ; loo u'd.a assorted V

144 aasoried Accuiueoua; Vi del. assorted
Water eolors; S groaa Wafera, ia miail boxes; los. hue
u . ... . colors : 6O0U kcvauinsj, s

Pke.t'Psa Holders. UlaDt Uuoks, PclcIs. Pocket Catte
ry, Ao--, ate. For aaie a ifie baiee Hocm above

April ss. ' WblrAKalt'a Book Etore.

BOOIAB.
TTtINX Assortment of Standard Works and Light Literar
X tore, at ue beiea nwm over vHilAK::.ii,

MTEDEBAIB STATES OF AMERICA;

wa.naTON. h. c, tcaday, apbil ij, ita.
iJ who ere lathe habit of Beading to tbs

el e for their pipers, will Bet be eerved by ths earrlsr.
A list will be kept At tbe cffioe, ad4 tbeir papers ilrerd
vhta cabled fur.

' tSea Terms of Subscription and Ad- -

. Tertisemcpta on first page.-- - , tT

- Wi receive to-da- tekfrapa, the report thai JSAsb-.TlH-e

bad been retaken by Oeru. E. Kirby Smitb tod
' Humphrey MarshalL VTe toast confess that U tbit

appears to at to be very doubtful, bat we glvs it m we
.1 I. irthl rrt l llnKlaail i. ma 1.

It.wA tian mm rev tn viva IImwImim tlwj
believed toll 03 the programme lbs but time we in

. .At I t. - t J - I ft 4 - J - Iuu par vi iue worm wem pcrmuiou a un a angut
glance at It t ; ...

-

Tbe newt from tbe Charleston- - Courier about the foil

o! Pulaski only confirms us in oar Irit opinion. Oar
first fetlint on bcArinf of tbe aaddea fall of that work.
wu one Of blank astonishment ; oar first opinion M
tbtt aU crald not be right The big itorice of breathes
tntde la lese than bo time ol balla fired near! a mile

oil going clean through twelve foot walls ti though tbe;
were aheeta of piper, end ell end luodrjr tbe other state--

raeoU no doubt honestly made by theJJavanuab papers
sounded strangely to plain aort of peoplo like ourselves,
We hsppeoed to recollect that Oar batteries ce Morris

Island were considerably nearer to fort Saoiler thAo

. Any land battcrica tbat tbe enemy coulJ possibly plant
gainst Pulaski, aod we know tbat Sumter was not

breached at all by oar fire. We also happened to have

some tome recollection of tbe Criraeaa war, and of tbe

fact tbat butteries at a thousand yards, were regarded
as almost useless, end tbat finally tbe Allies worked thtlr

approaches so actively, tbat tbeir Ust parallel was, so

near to tbe Russian works that tbe smoke and 11 ub oj
tbe guns of the contending parties almost blinded b jib

- We didn't more than half believe that die Fort coald
'' Lave beeo brcacbed as Asserted. We don't believe

word of It now. Tbs Northern military aud civil an

tborities may well be strock with the ridiculous conduct

of those In charge of a Fort wbo made bo effort to pre--

tent tbe completion of all the preparations for Its cap.

tare, and when these preparatioai.were finished, liijjdly
sums a show or rcsistAoce.

t If.this is to be tbe history of oar fortsif they ere
to be Abandoned as sooa as there appears to be a danger
1'iat aomebody may be hart, then they bad better alt be

b'owo Bp at once. It is strange to read o! tbe selges
iistetocd by tbe blred mcrceoariea of European moo

archies j to see how they bave held oat lor days and

, weeks and months, until food grew scarce end thry ate
" their very boots, and tbey were on short allowance of

water and the walls crumbled around tbem, nd death

was baty In their tblooed ranks and in tbeir emactsUd
frames; it Is strango, we say, Jto read three things,

' aid then to read ol Southern freemen fighting for their
own homes and tbe homes of all that onght to be dear
to tbem, giving np a fort after thirty-tw- o hours of fire,

not breached and with very few casualties, while tlie

nnviah tnmmuuiiv tun rat ma wnrm mm na niui " nun

all tbat man can do !"

. Will this sort ot thing do t Can it do f Either this

ion or thing most be stopped or me war nngui as wtn

stop. Tbe time for concealments end " soil sodder "

past. Tbe thing moat be changed. Man must do bet

v ter. Mere Inexperienced youths must not be pot in

such Isolated posts rttlou''nKtrena15rul5j'uJ(j4J
luvir mot Mian uurawiuir chpiiuiaiiubs. ruo
that will do more for tbe country than any tale of hor-

' rors tbat ever happened, or any attempt to justify what
Is not susceptible even of excuse save upon Jtho ground
or imoecuiiy, ana men toe burden or bianio rests on the

- appointing power. We have too many mere boys in

positions of responsibility. We want stern determined
mm wbo will have a moral ascendency over tbeir com-

mands, as well as the mere formula of a commission, and
wboare and prepared for any emergency,

ThGolkbbobo' Tkibuki, we are boppy to ace, is
not In tbe least dead, bat alive and hearty, the JVt- -

bunt hints tbat there be people that wculd like to see it
no more, bat we think It is mistaken. It is true ep
bave tbtir enemies, bnt we should really think that our
TenerAble cotemporary, the Editor of tbe IWoune,
would have as few as anybody could have. Ill

HfjuA letter from Beaufort, N. C.,ol tbe 10th Inst.,
published Id the New Tork Herald, among other things

'
aiys: v : ,

Major Alien, wbo is the Provost Marshal of Beao-fo- rt

and vicinity, bas Administered tbe oath of allegiance
to antna 3flfl fit Ihn mala tw.iilint 'nv allnarino fnur
persons to a family, it will be seen tbat ont of the pop-
ulation ot the place, which is about 1600, three-fourt-

are loyal to tbe Union. .......
Another letter of tbe same date, written firm New

born, furnwhos the following information :

The rebel GenerAls GaUIo And Branch, who commard
d tbe enemy previous to tbe fight here, have been ar-

rested by order of tbe authorities at Richmond, and Are
now in confinement At Goldaboro. awaitino-- trial b
court Martial. Tbey are charged with cowardice np- -

a. A J I f nnvu mm auu prcviuua occasions, i ne reoer prisoners,
now fa our. bands, numbering about 150, including Col.
Avery, ere to be Bent Nortb in a few days, urfder tbe
recent order of tbe War department to release no pria---

oere entil Col. Corcoran is act At liberty Tbey are
on board tbe transport Cossack, Capt J. W. Bennett

J"""'i ' '"''"'lertoraiA
The Bailey Troupe will give a rjerlormAnce ht

, at the Theatre, cne half the nett i,riM.la t
w v w Wi.

iUUtM Vi tuv ajuiuiCAal AMI OOClvIT.

t The DramA of the Fept of the Wiabtonwieb, Songs
Ml JUAncee and a new Fatc wia be presented, gee
bills of the day.

It is cool, and, after tbe short spell of warmCAther
W have bad is really uncomfortable. We rather think
It has a bad (fleet ot tbe human temper. '

ErlUant Acblereaaeal la Btaat Taaaiees.
Tie Petersburg Expren baa the fcUowlng epcciul

difatoh : . ,

ILxcxriLLt, April 18. CApt A.-bb-y, commandina:
vuuiiucnn iaiaiij, rucuuDerrcu tit'j LiinCOlDllcB,

.who were stampeding Kentucky, ou jewerdny, near
JAckaon boron gb, Tenn.

at L AVt. a.1.a nana-wnA- cot eneoea, wtiictt );utvj iw.
boara. Gormen eucceeded In killing abeat 75, al
tsking 500 prisoners.

Our Iocs, ncne lilkd,snd About 25 wonnded m n?
Bwrtauy,
-- Ll?a":an B00 Lincolnitea bave left East Ten

tTLiv "cky eince Got. Ilarris'i Proclama--i
caUmg on tte militU, eta f t

. " - j
that Internment, fn a "L vmln her9 Jrdiytbe eflect that Oeev hi.T:.: Inna bad been received to
tatbe right foot-t- hat ZTLv C !?d " wound
Eirer had bepo alleaced eLd Ch.HLt.'!'.n" " tha,York
fcc"t of tha .,.. r :tad earn by ebota from i cmr btim ""' " A

v. e g.ve tba above simply as a rumor witW t.
i, Tr.rrg lor 11$ wrrectaeaiAoroA Tnli

Hi 1

a'ated, bo doubt, ta iiftnaliaa hia otaieat akill lo strategy
lie baa J net baa eatwitttd by Geo. Jobaatoa la tbe more
neat from At aeaeaaa. and Be w ill be eater te recover from
tba aaame But he will And It bard to etreaaiTeat that aa-- .

tat , aad reticent oominanjar. We de aot believe be
ean.

It may be, bowever, tbat the preaeaee and tba dread of
the Virgiaia may Indiepoae MeClellaa te treat bia troope
again apoa the wa'er ; and that be will indeed eoo't fertoae
oa tba Peoiaaala. V ao, we do aot aea bow the battla ean
be lung delayed. Perhapa before tbia week ia ended tbe
abmrk of anna ma eome.

At Corinth, too, Beauregard, etrerig'hened by Taa Dare,
wtll doaatlee alao. be put to Beyers trial. Baei, ataog with
ahame, bot at ill pnwerfol. will make great 8 arte to redeem
hia lata defeat. Hia cavalry are already abowisg activity,
having t ulted Buntafille, aa the telegraph telle as. Beau-
regard will have oeeavioo te de bia beat.

it we shall witbataad tbe pending shack without aerloui
detriment, from that mmnt the power aad prratiae of the
Berth will begin to deoiiaa. Her further effort will be eb- -

iomly without premlae or hope. ' Her maligaity aod rage
wtil todeed be BDeahauated aad ODdimiaiahed ; bat these
do aot long eupply tbe seal to aetioo whea hope is geoe.

The length of tbe war, therefore, will be muek affected
by the events of the coming mouth. Beavea grant os a safe
deliverance I ficA. inquirer.

u ,

, From the Atlanta, tfa , Cotcmeaweiltb.
I atrst rram Itashvllla. Direct.

A centlemaa who left Nashville last Friday, tbe 11th
instant, furnishes the fallowinfr interesting details of
transactions there, which may be implicitly relied on.
From bia statements it will be perceived that Nashville
Is 'ar from being a pleasant place for Fsdoral officials

military or civil lo lact tbat tbe
"

state of thfbgs mast
be dreadful. - .

..Oenersl Baell left Nashville at the bead of one hun-
dred and Un" regiments which, however, were not en-

tirely fall in two columns Oa the Dock river, at
Columbia, aboat forty miles from Nashville, be en-

counter' d Scott's Louisiana cavalry, I teen baud red
strong, wbo (ought him gallantly, checking bis advance
across tbe river. The stoat ana determined resist an oe
made by the spirited tronp, caused hira to send to Nash
ville to General McCook, wbo was left in eommaed
there with fifteen thousand troops to form a janotion
with him. Against this, however, Governor Andy
Johnston protestel alledging that it would ieavs htm
and the city defenceless tbat be should aot feel aafe
there, and threatening that if the troops were taken
away, be wvuld leave immediately after for Washington
City. Gea. MoCeok accordingly left firs thousand
troops there to defend the arch traitor, taking; ten thou-
sand with him. This would indicate that Gen. Bueli'a
army numbered one hundred end twenty regiments, and,
probably, not kes than one hundred thousand saen.

I be Jay after these troops lett nnder Geo. McCook
Got. Johnson deposed the Mayor and Council ol the
sity, and placad tbem under heavy boods to meet him
every day at Capitol at loar o'clock ia tbe Afternoon for
trial. Tbe objeot of this waa to aware kirn of their
presence In tbe city.

Upon deposing tbe old Mayor aod Council the Dictator-t-

raitor appointed a new Mayor and a new Council,
naming a day lor tbem to meet him and taks tbe oatb
of office and ot allegiance to the Uuited States. But
one out of the whole number (about twenty) took tbe
oatb, the rest refusing, whereupon be denounced them
all as traitors, aad dismissed tbem, declaring it woald

twenty thousand troops te keep Nuhville in order.
One of tbe gentlemen, bowever, took occasion to return
tbe Governor's complimentary remark, with compound
interest, by denoancing him as a traitor to bis Bute
and aecMiiu. , 'J he Idh llin(r bii, as tbe I0V'
ernor waa returning from his boarding house to tbe
uBfuui, ue was iwicu uicu ai, auu since man nas seen
attended by a mounted guard when passing from bis
lodgings to the CspitoL Very mary believe be is in
great dapper of being killed, and it is thought to be
quite certain that be will leave Nashville witboat dolay

w juibviu miiuj uuuuuru iu iuc uatua 1 IB Hill u
ing near Corinth. -

From tbe seme intcllipe nt ud reliable source we also
ffArn that the force whiub entered ilantsville, is that of
uen. Mitchell, and that it does not exceed eight thous
and, au told ; and thai it was only a marauding expe-
dition not an imposing invading lore. Tbey sdvanced
to tftsvet son, and designed to destroy the bridge of the
Memphis 4 Charleston Railroad which crosses the Ten
nessee, iiut tbe people of uteverson deceived tbem. di
reeling tbem to tlie bridge over Willis Valley creek on
the line of the Tfillis Valley Railroad, a decention eaai.
ly practiced on account of its trestle work and length ef
tins linage.

1 be men wbo stole the eneme on the State road were
detailed from this foree aod were to act in concert with
it. The" party numbered twenty-one- . aad was nnder the
nirecuon oi a member 01 tbe flrm or v. L. whitman
at Co., formerly ens-see- d in paper makinar near NAsh
ville, who having traveled extensively tbrongb North
em ueorgia was wen Acquainted witn Its geography,

Frsna Fvedertrkabarar.
We have Information that tha Yankees bad not occupied

Fredericksburg at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, tfaongh
tbey were lo foree oa the opposite aide of the river, and it
wae expected they wotld adteoce into the town aome time
daring tbe day. They were tbo Pertamoath
bridge, and bad it aearly completed. ' . .svIt is lartbar atated that tbe authoritlea of Fredrinkhnr

miirew aa nturur wiiaios reaerai enmmauder
onaer a ug n trice, ana max ne prnn;)t4 the eltia
"rrf(ec(ion." It will doubUeaa be eaoh protection
Buroaide'a mtacreanta - Af flVlBB to tha naanla at Norik
earoioa.

The cara (ram thia city went no veaterdav aa far Onin
Bey'a Depot, twelve miles from Fredericksburg.). Tbe track
of the railroad baa aot beea toro op.

Only two ateamers were burnt bv oor tne before tea
tawo waa evacuated tba nt. Micholae aod the Virginia.
We learn that the oonmander of the Eureka took his hn.t
dowa tbe liver, aod she will probably be captared by the
Yankeee.

biuce the feregoirg waa in type we bave conversed wits
a geaueman wno lett rrederlckaburg a day or two alnce
aad lsarued from him aome farther particulars. Tbe officer
to aommaoa ef tne enemv m a uensral Karrer or Ti.r,.,Tba terms of , wbicb have aot yet teaoaaired,
were writtea At the diotatioA of the Cemaioa Council, aad
reseneea oy a eoBinmieei. ar awaM fsieg ciarae, a
rortfeera mao by birth, waa chairman. It la ata'tad that

the Federal officer replied that be had no power to treat
with the eitiaene : tbat bia ordera were aimply to take B

of the bilia oannaita tha town nd kM a
bowever, gracefully offered to pay for each Buppliea aa be
needed, aud which would have to be forthcoming wheo
called far. Tbe aotorioos t ickiea is ao band with hie brig-
ade, aod wtea these rufhsns are ta'aed loose opoa tha in- -
naoitanui ar sreaencksnorg there wiu be oo respect for
private property or individual rights. Five Yaakse gna- -

"' n uiuea utiuw iae towo. wnere eartam t. a
etroctiona ia tbe river cauaed their detention. From all ep
pearaaeaa It seems to b tbe deeiga of tbe eneaiy te coo
ceotrate a Urge force at or near FredericHSuirg. aod ftewtbat point to operate aaainat Bicbmond.

Tbe earreoder of the towa witboot a abow of resistance,whwe bad a consider a He force la tba immediate aeisb- -

"wwm Taonea some iDaignaoi remaras, oat It eeeme to
have beea the urgent deaue of the civil authorities that ao
oeieoce anooia oe maas lixchmorut DirpaicK, Sill tnsC

mt lhe 38tai tUg. If. V. Treopa
Oo the 18th April, 1862, VYm. J. Hope, CoL Com

roandine;, bAving declined a Lieut CoL T
f. Avecnan, of tbe EecX, N. IJ. Trooca waa

: i i . i , ,
uuovaiuiuBsi eiccecu vmaBti.

Ueut. It. ArmfielJ, (Jo. B, waa elected LienL
uoioncL Ana i,ienr, u. Andrews, was elected
at ajar. wcxaooro irtoune.

A 1AKKKB UKIASr I'LATX, Wai Uf retiml.a
jm jwjrup, m Bpcctmen ot oca or toe
i aoaen ureasi piaiea, capturetj at tbe battle of rihiloh.
it wm wij una part oi it toe right breast. It is f
;eci, in a oneet lorm, aod two rjarts r one fnr tha iiand one for the left breast It was struck by six bill,two ol which penetrated. Many seemed ta rlrmht th

stAtement thAt tbe FederAb asei breast plates, but this
dispels all doubts. It wag sent bv Exnrtaa to Ilia K.
ceUcacy, QoTemor Brown.

Goldsboro'B is said to be ti.kd wrttribem, placed ioew-,D- Ce
,r01B u,e upidity. cm only toaat to oor

- . teoera, and exhort tbem by ail that tbey love aod alt
lor SAie Keeping. t0t tbey hupe, and by tha aacred tnat cooSded to them,

OKXCTXB CMOJf FEkXa BBACFOBT : to do their tery best 1 We ejmpethiae most feollagly wilk
There appears to be more real Union Bentimeut at-th- e wree "ee who have left home and tucomtotta, aad

thAfl ia any other place in North Carolin yet; ""a',1" " m.?J!firiWDtiS
occupied by our trdope. Our force, were met by the d uu7w
Mayor on Uuiding, and cordially welcomed to the city. will girt vhsatue victory. LettUa ramsnbw Uial the Af ru aa,


